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### Dean of Instruction

#### General Education Programs

**Arts & Humanities**

**Chairperson:**

- **Faculty Total:** 25.10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Full-time:</th>
<th>Part-time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#82890, #82502, #88042</td>
<td>#86086, #82247 (.50), #84466 (.50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dance</th>
<th>Full-time:</th>
<th>Part-time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#83636 (.50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Philosophy</th>
<th>Full-time:</th>
<th>Part-time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#82941, #83507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>History</th>
<th>Full-time:</th>
<th>Part-time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#84018, #84026, #82277</td>
<td>#8306, #83474, #83887</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Music**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full-time:</th>
<th>Full-time:</th>
<th>Part-time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#82219, #84426, #84014, #83106</td>
<td>#82116, (.50), #88050 (.50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drama & Theatre**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full-time:</th>
<th>Part-time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#83105</td>
<td>#83181 (.50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Religion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full-time:</th>
<th>Part-time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#83808</td>
<td>#82021 (.60)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humanities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full-time:</th>
<th>Part-time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#84247, #86688, #84104</td>
<td>#83181 (.50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Secretary II**

- **SP-14, #17711**

---

**Chart Updated**

**General Funds 26.10**

**Date:**

**Jun 30, 1995**
### English As A Second Language
- **Full-time:** $84555

### English
- **Full-time:** $82860, $83945, $84022, $83850
- **Part-time:** $84181, $84602, $84653, $84883, $83472, $83570
- **Full-time:** $83605, $83497, $82129, $82400, $82579
- **Part-time:** $82532, $84719, $83310, $83785, $89709, $88970
- **Part-time:** $85842, $84943, $86841, $86855
- **Part-time:** $83607 (.75), $84098 (.40), $84950 (.40)

### Part-time: $84490 (.60)

### European Language
- **Full-time:** $82165, $82615, $82872
- **Part-time:** $83607 (.25)

### Asian Pacific Languages
- **Full-time:** $82632, $83442, $82485, $82498
- **Part-time:** $84038 (.40)

### Speech
- **Full-time:** $82496, $82273

### Communication
- **Full-time:** $84606

---

*Rotating Position*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Full-time</th>
<th>Part-time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biological Science</td>
<td>#82225, #84304, #84679, #92134, #86696, #88038</td>
<td>#84849 (.20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UH Ed &amp; Acad Supp Sp, P01, #81873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Processing</td>
<td>#82986, #83161, #84557, #84069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UH Ed &amp; Acad Supp Sp, P01, #80760 (.50)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanography</td>
<td>#83248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#84849 (.80), #83847 (.20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>#84160 (.20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mathematics

| Full-time                  | #82024, #82522, #84776, #83055, #82845, #84429, #82470, #82035, #84777, #83965, #86642++/#86817+++ | #83479, #83180, #87076, #87077, #88029, #89031 |
| Part-time                  | #83660 (.40), UH Ed & Acad Supp Sp, P01, #80236                     |                                             |                                            |

Physical Science

| Full-time                  | #82404                                    |                                             |                                            |
| Part-time                  | #83847 (.80), #83660, (.60)                |                                             |                                            |

Chemistry

| Full-time                  | #83218, #82085, #82517                     |                                             |                                            |
| Part-time                  | #84160 (.80), UH Ed & Acad Supp Sp, P01, #80815 |                                             |                                            |

*Rotating position
++Administratively assigned to Waianae-Nanakuli Education Center
+++Pending establishment
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Counseling & Advisement
Unit Head

Admissions & Records
UN Student Svcs Sp III
POB. #90670

Financial Aid Office
UN Student Svcs Sp III
POB. #90654

Career Development Center
Faculty/Counselor #8525
Faculty/Counselor #9305

Student Life Development
Faculty/Counselor #3134 (.50)

Campus Health Center
Registered Prof Nurse IV
SR-22, #44871

Clerk Typist III
SR-08, #20604

Clerk Steno III
SR-11, #16059

Clerk Typist III
SR-08, #21994

Clerk IV
SR-10, #17705

Clerk Typist III
SR-08, #21993

Clerk Typist III
SR-08, #21992

Faculty/Counselor
#82124, #82143
#82465, #82734
#86632, #84547
#83347 (.50)
#84552, #83400
#84315, #84348
#84541, #84783
#88047, #84914
#83920, #86756
#87141

Community Ed Asst***
SR-09, #28411

** Rotating position
*** Assigned to Wai‘anae-Mānāku Education Center

TERM TEMP

GENERAL FUNDS 36.00 1.00
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*Temporary
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ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Director, MO5-M, #9083

Secretary II
SR-14, #23992

Personnel Office
UH Personnel Officer IV
P09, #80353

Business Office
UH Administrative Officer V
P11, #80188

Operations & Maintenance
Chart VI-A

UH Personnel Officer I
P03, #80140

Personnel Clerk V
SR-13, #27190

Personnel Clerk IV
SR-11, #41659

Accounting
UH Fiscal Acctng Sp I
P03, #80255
Account Clerk II
SR-08, #20029

Purchasing/Disbursing
Clerk V
SR-12, #19601

Clerk-Typist II
SR-08, #21532
Cashier I
SR-10, #27189
Account Clerk II
SR-08, #21278

Duplicating
Offset Press Oper III
WB-09, #31995
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PERM
GENERAL FUNDS 14.00